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Welcome
Using the Library
Opening Hours

✓ Term-time: building open every day
  • 8:00 – 24:00 Monday – Friday
  • 10:00 – 21:00 on Saturday & Sunday
✓ Helpdesk hours slightly shorter

Vacation time and on public holidays – slightly different hours

Please check My LSBU/LibGuides for up-to-date information

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/library
Library Study Space
Layout of the Library

Study Spaces
- **Group Study**
- **Quiet Study**
- **Silent Study**

Library Help Desk - 1 East
Student IT Support - 1 West
Borrowing

Fines!
For late return when overdue items are on hold:
- £2 per day per item (up to a maximum of £20 per item)
- 2 day grace period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Student</th>
<th>Books</th>
<th>DVDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate (BA, BSc)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate (PG Dip, CPE, MA, MSc, LLM)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Digital Devices

- Computers on every floor except Level 3
- MFDs (Multi-Function Devices) – printing, scanning and photocopying
- Laptops – 7 hour loans
- Large Format Printers
Student IT Support | 1 West

- IT Troubleshooting - IT account, VLE, software, printing, scanning, wi-fi, etc.
- Assistive Technologies - Support for DDS registered students on 1 West & 3 East
- Open Access Computers
- Large Format Printers (A2, A1, A0)
- Free Software Download

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/studentitsupport
To activate your student IT account

• Go to My LSBU

• Click on either link under the login button.

• Follow the instructions onscreen

• Any problems? Let us know!
Moodle vle
Can you log into Moodle?

• The Moodle VLE (Virtual Learning Environment)

• Course materials – resources, assignments, activities, forums

http://vle.lsbu.ac.uk
Reading Lists
Accessing your Reading List

1 Via Moodle module > Reading Lists block
Reading Lists Online

2 https://lsbu.rl.talis.com/index.html

enter details of module  e.g. **Food Composition and Safety**

**EAB 7 401**

Search for lists, modules & courses

Browse hierarchy | Recent changes
Unfortunately there is no single book that covers the entire contents of this module and as such, the following may be used for referencing for individual topics.
What is a journal article?

A journal is an academic magazine.

- Published on a regular basis
- Generally every 3-4 months
- Focusses on a particular subject or area of research

An article is a piece of writing or essay or case study.

- Several articles in each issue of magazine
- Different articles in each issue
The Library catalogues
How to search

My LSBU > Library & Academic > Library
LibGuides

Library and Learning Resources
LibGuides

- Library and Learning Resources guides > via My LSBU > Library and Academic
  - Library Services & Facilities
  - IT Support
  - Digital Skills Training
  - Subject Support
Welcome to the Food Science Guide
A variety of valuable resources for your studies.

Food Science News
UK College of Ag
@UKAgCulture
The winners of the 2018 Outstanding Staff Awards! 💥 #OutstandingStaffAwards

Contact Us
Information Skills Librarian
Applied Science
020 7815 6605
LLRbea@lsbu.ac.uk

Perry Library
250 Southwark Bridge Road
London
SE1 6NU
020 7815 6607
library@lsbu.ac.uk
If you can’t find it at LSBU...

Inter Library Loans
We’ll try and order it for you from another library
Library & Academic > Library Inter Library loans

Sconul Access Scheme
You may be able to borrow it yourself from another HE library
http://www.access.sconul.ac.uk

The Search25 website allows you to search the catalogues of more than 40 academic libraries in London and South East England.
Where to get Help
Library and Learning Resources

Library
Helpdesk – 1 East
library@lsbu.ac.uk
020 7815 6607/6615

IT Support
Helpdesk – 1 West
llr-ithelpdesk@lsbu.ac.uk
020 7815 6678

Digital Skills
Digital Skills Centre
digitalskills@lsbu.ac.uk
020 7815 6610
Library and Learning Resources

Academic Liaison & Teaching Team

Applied Science
LLRapp@lsbu.ac.uk

Research Helpdesk, 3 Bridge, Mon-Fri 11-4.30pm
Social Media

LSBU Library and Learning Resources

@LLRIsbu

blog https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/llrblog/generalblog

LLR@LSBU
Questions?
Thank you for listening!